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awareness
urged
iDogsafety
BylauraSperanza
AN increase in dog attacks in
Fairfield haspromptedcallsfor an
annual canine safety awareness
campalgn.
Dog training company Bark
Busterssaysa nationwidedog bite
preventionweek would help raise
awareness
ofdog attackrisks.
It follows the attacks on a
Horsley Park toddler and
Bonnyriggwoman Marie Conway
a forfiight ago.
Both dogs were destroyed by
Fairfield Council following the
attacks.
KarynCharlton,a doghainerand
caninebehaviouraltherapistwith
BarkBusters,saidit wasimportant
that dog owners,parentsand children, in particular,were educated
aboutdog safety.
A studypublishednthe Medical
Journalof Aus*alia showednearly
60 per centofdog attacksinvolved
childrenagedunder 14.
Around35 per centofpeoplebitten by dogs in Australia were
attackedin their own home,while
24 per centwerebittenin a friend's
nome.
Ms Charlton said a safety and
awareness
carmpaign
wasnecessary
to reducethe numberofdog attacks
in Aushalia.
A similar campaign run in the
United Stateseachyear was producingpositiveresults,shesaid.
"[This] is a crucialstepin raising
awareness
aroundthe seriousoroblemofdog bites.
"Dog bites are a perennialproblem- but they don't haveto be.
"Parents should never
assume

Educate,
don'tban:DavidTmnofCabramatta
WestanddogSammy
areunderthetuitionof BarkBusters'
Karyn
Charlton
whobelieves
thatrather
banning
certain
breeds
thereshou[d
bemorepublicawarenessrabout
gl$i;
***
their childrenaresafearounddogs, Kent was playing on the lawn of
evenif the dog is familiar.
his Horsley Park home when he
"The best way to prevent your
was bitten on the chest, head, back
child - and yourself- from being and thigh during a savageattack by
bitten is for everyone to learn a Japaneseakita.
importantdog safetyrules."
Police said the dog had escaped
Ms Charlton said dog owners from the backyard ofa house 100
shouldalsobe educatedabouthow metres away.
to managethefupets.
He needed surgery on his leg.
Therehavebeenfour dog atNacks Two days later, a woman was
in NSW in the pastmonth, two of attacked by a German shepherd
which occurredin Fairfield.
while she was walking along a
On July 10, two-year-old Jacob street in Bonnyrigg.

Marie Conway, 37, suffered
puncturewounds,cutsandbruising
to her ankle.
She also underwentsurgeryfor
the biteson her arm andthigh.
Last week, a four-year-oldgirl
died after being mauled by three
crossbred hunting dogs in the
central western NSW town of
Warren.
The sameday, a three-year-old
CambridgeParkboy was bitten on
the faceby a neighbour'sdog.

Safety
tipsfromBaftBusterc
I NEVER pat a strangedog, even if its
owneris present.
I Stayaway from a dog while it's eating
and sleeping.
I Stopyour bike if chasedwhile riding.
I Never retrieve a ball from someone
else'syard,evenifyou know thedog.
I Stayawayfrom a dog that haspuppies.
I Stayawayfrom a dog that is tied up.
I Neverpull a dog's tail or earsor engage
them in roughor aggressiveplay.

I Neverteasea dog or makeit angry.
I If a dog runs at you barking, stand
totally still and cover your face with your
hands.
I Ifknocked to the groundby a dog, roll
into a ball, coveryour facewith your arms
andstay asstill asyou possiblycan.Don't
try to getup.
f A baby shouldneverbe left alonewith a
dog andyoungchildrenshouldneverwalk
or feedthe dog unsupervised.

